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CoJohn 3iiiori'3i .enew
To University

Di Defeats
ROTC Bill
By 19-- 4

The Dialectic Senate defeated
at its regular meeting on Tuesday
night a bill calling for the abolish-
ment of the present ROTC system
and the establishment of a com-

pulsory college military training
program in --its place.

Voted down 19-- 4. the measure
received its principal support
from former servicemen who saw

- a greater need for specialization
and discipline; "UMT," they said,
"would improve this.'

Drawn up by the Ways and
Means committee the bill was
introduced by president pro-ter- n

Ed Smith. Most opposition came
from ROTC candidates who be-

lieved that officer training should
be arbitrary and not compulsory.

li3ctio
Library

(1906); Savannah, Ga. (1906);
Chattanooga, Tenn. ( 191 0 ) ;

Kingsport, Term. (1916) ; Char-
lotte (1917) ; Spartansburg,.S. C.
(1921) ; Asheville (1922) ; John
son City, Tenn. (1927); and Clewis- -
ton, Fla. (1929.
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In 1917 Mr. Nolen prepared
plans for the development of the
campus of the University of North
Carolina. - -

Commenting on this gift which
contains many ' of Mr. Nolen'
own works and ' which is to be
known as the John Nolen Me
morial Collection in City and Re
gional Planning, Chancellor
House said that "Mrs. Nclen's

versity in this field.

ation from Harvard was the plan-
ning of Myers Park in Charlotte,
which --was undertaken in 1906 at
the request of the late George
Stephens. This was the beginning
of an active career that was to
take him to all parts of this coun-
try and to other countries.

In the Southeast he developed
city plans for Roanoke Va.

Orientation
Ghairman
Is Sought

acenses.
Depf. Says

If your drivers license is due
to expire soon, better get it
renewed or pay the penalty.

Motorists are urged by the
Department of Motor Vehicles
to renew applications any time
within 60 days- - before the
license expires. They- - may be,
.stopped by a Highway Patrolr
man' but' will not be issued a
ticket unless the license is void
"by more than 30 days. .

Under the Department's re-
vised "driver licensing program,
begun in 1948. a number o

licenses are expiring daily.
Elton R. Peele, of the Licensing
Section asked that motorists
take a close look at their
driver's license and note the
expiration date which, he
pointed out, falls on the licen-
see's birthdate.

Applications are now being .
accepted from junior women for ther recognition of the signifi-th- e

position of Women's Oriental j cance of the work of the Uni- -

Scabbard And. Blade Honors 10 Men

Promotions Are Announced;,
Revamping Made Vacancies

To fill vacancies created by the R. Womack, Spencer. The AF--

01

FS3nr3d'
The University has received as

a gift, a substantial portion of the
personal library of the late John
Nolen, distinguished city and re-

gional planner, formerly, of Cam-
bridge, Mass., Chancellor Robert
B. House announced today.

This collection of more than
2,000 volumes is one of the most I

complete of its kind in the world
and has been presented by Mrs.
John Nolen of Canton, Mass,, as
a memorial to her husband to en--

t
rich the teaching and research re--
sources of the University's De- - j

partment of City and 1 Regional i

Planning, headed by John A.
Parker."

A pioneer in his field, .Mr.
Nolen was internationally known
for his work. He studied at the
University of Pennsylvania and
at Harvard and did graduate work
at Oxford and at the University
of Munich. - -

His first assignment on gradu--

ROTC Band is commanded by
Cadet Lt. Col. Edward S. Coley,
Elizabeth City.,

Appointed to the Wing Staff
with the rank of Cadet Major
were James K. Daugherty, Balti-
more, "Md.; Robert E. Goodman,
El Pasoi Texas; Norman C. Hu,
Honolulu, T. H.; James P. Ma-hone- y,

Fairlington, Va.; John W.
Ross, Green Cove Spring, Fla.;
Andrew P. Shevda, Weirton, W.
Va. and Franklin M. White, Sal-embu- rg.

- Cadet Majors Robert E. Thom-
as Greenville S. C. and George
D. Smith Dallas Texas were ap-

pointed on the Group Staffs as
Adjutants. Cadet Captains Rob-
ert W. Parlier Hillsboro, and Ar
thur R. Cogswell, Jacksonville,
Fla. were assigned as Group per-
sonnel officers. ' -

We

tion Chairman.
Interested women may obtairi

application blanks in house meet-
ings tonight- - House presidents
will answer any questions con-
cerning the position

In addition to submitting an
application blank, the applicant
must be cooperative, responsible,
have speaking and organizational
ability, and skill in delegating
responsibility.

The chairman will be selected
on the basis of her application
blank and an interview with the
council. .

AH application blanks must be
returned to the house presidents
by February 15 and should be
brief and concise. "

Applicants will be notified by
the council concerning the time
of their interview. '

Ten new members of the Scab-
bard and Blade took the oath of
initiation during a five-st- ar rit-
ual last night in the Naval Ar-
mory.

Composed of Midshipmen and
Cadets from the two ROTC units
here, the ten new members re
ceived their membership, ribbons
following the ritual directed by
the chapter's captain, --James
Strickland. '

The roster of initiates is Robert
S. Green, Robert E. Goodman,
Norman C Hull-Ryd- e, William
R. Burkholder, Frank M. White,
Richard F. Davis, D. Whitaker
Davis, Woodrow W. Williams, Jo
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seph J. Gray, and Thomas H. Sta-to- n.

Old members participating in
the ceremonies were James
Strickland, W. Frank Redding,
Sheldon J. Plager, Larry Blotto,
James E. Montague, Robert L0

Strickland, William C. Holton,
George M. Stevens, Jr., John Ca-zi- n,

Jr., and William C. Bostic

Bea Lovely
Valent

To ensnare his glance, be
lovely from.
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offer.

reorganization of the AFROTC
Cadet Corps at the University of
North Carolina, Lt. Col. Jesse, J.
Moorhead; professor of air sci-

ence and tactics, recently 'an-

nounced a new group of cadet
promotions. .

This reorganization was dictat-
ed by the increased enrollment in
the air Science department,
which has more than doubled-- in
size in the past year, to a total of
over 700 cadets. The present or-

ganization is flexible enough to
accomodate the 1000 cadets ex-

pected in the corps next Fall.
Under Ithe old organization

there was one Group, command-
ed by Cadet Colonel James R.
Strickland of Wilson. The new
Wing structure, which contains
two Groups will be commanded
by Strickland as the ranking
cadet colonel. William R. Burk-hold?- r.

Candor and Larry F. Bot-t- o,

Bradenton, Fla., who have
foaen promoted to the rank of
Cad2t Colonel, will command the
two Groups.

William F. Redding, III, of
Ashcboro, has been promoted to

. the rank of Cadet Lieutenant
Colonel and will serve as Wing
Executive Officer.

Cadets Robert S. Green, Lewis-vill- a;

Robert L. Hartsell, Char-lott- 3;

and George N. Hutton,
Hickory, were promoted to the
rank of Cadet Lieutenant and
will command three of the eight
Squadrons. The other Squadron
Comr"nders are Cadet Lieuten-
ant Colonels George S. Black-welde- r,

Hickory; Robert . M.
Creed, Fayetteville; Charles W.
Crone, Goldsboro; Ben E. James,
Jr. Jacksonville, Fla.; and Jerry
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consistently good food, reasonable prices
and courteous service '
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Your family or date will agree that our seafood is ocean
fresh with a variety of delicious choices that are hard
to beat

I ' H E P I N E S Carolina
Raleigh Road JBeaUtjShop
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